
Deoision No. / V' 7' ~ / 

BEFORE 5E RULROAD COMraSS ION OF ~ S~ATE OF CALIFORNIA 

~ / .~- ":";'~..... /.', 

') i@,,/!'!1'_. In ~ n'" ~·Il' /i}~' In the Matter o~ 'the Application of ~! hUill!; 
the Board 0:: So.perV1sors or Fresno )~ CW U1J J 1. ... ~.t1,.1! ftJ~.,t~: t' j~. i.: ~!_ County, California, :ror permission .~ J wl/1' 
to eonstruct a public highway cross-
ing at gt"ade' over the tracks o't ) Application No. 1351. 
Southern Pacific Co~pany at Isabella ) 
Street near the City of Fre sno , ) 
Fre SILO COtrz:2. t3' , Cs.lif' orma. ) 
-------------------------------) 

Geo. R. Lovejoy, District Attorney by 
C. M. Ozias, ~uty Distriot Attorney, 
:tor Applicant. 

E:. W. Robbs, tor Southern Pacitic Company. 

WEI~SELL, COMMISSIONER: 

~e CO'W:l.ty of Fresno on .Tuly 29th, 1925, :riled With this 

Commission a petition requesting that the above-entitle~ matter be 

reopened. 'tor further hearing. The :petition recites that on October 

10th, 1914, this Cocmission made an order in this proceeding 1n De-
oision No. 1856, grant~g authority under cortain oo~1tions tor the 

oOl13truction and me.i.ntena.nceot Isa.bella. Street, now Van :Ness Avenue, 

at grade a.cross the traoks ot the Soutf!.ern Pa.oit:t.o Comp~; that with-

in the three l:lonths preceding the tiling of the petition, Isa.bella. 

Street has been widened and pa.ved up to oertain po1nts outside o't the 

outer tracks of th~ railroa.o.. company and tha.,t it is now necessary. 

fitting and proper that tbe railroad crossing be widened to a point 

ten teet outside the present width of the highway at se.i~ oross~ 

and tha. t tile whole of' se.14. oro3si:c.g as widened to So point two ~eet 

outside o:! the outer tracks ot said Sout:b.ern :Pacific Co~pany be, paved. 
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~he County or Fresno takes the posit10~ in its petit10n~ 

tha.t the wid.en1ng and pa.,ring of said. crossing e.s a.bove desoribed. con-

stitutes and is "maintenance" of said orossing, as defined an~ s.pee1-

tied in Decision No .. 1856 and. that the W1.den1ng .e.~ ;paving ot: said 

crossing should 'be borne by Southern, Pa.e1fic Compa.n~. ~he :petition 

states that Southern Pac1fic Company ho.s ret'tlSed. to Widen or pa.ve 

said ero$s~g a$ deseribed.. ~he County ~etitions that the Commission 

~a.ke an order re~u1r~ the Southern Pacific Company at its cw.n ex-

:pense to widen end pa.ve sa~ cross1llg. 

~e Commission on Allgu,st 3rd., 1925, l'!lS.de its order re-

opening this proceeding tor further hearing tor the purpose ot de-

term1n1ng whether or no t certain struct'Oral ellanges sho'Qld be ms.<1e 

in the eross~g heretotore authorized ~ Deoision No. 1856, dated 

Ootober 10th, 19l4, a.nd tor the'apportionment of the eost thereot • 

.A. :public hearing was held on Septe:cber lS, 1925, at :&resno, Cs.l1t:or-

Xlia.. An agreed sta.tement of faets stipulated. by and between tlle 

CO'Wlty ot Fresno and the Southern ?ac1tic Coc.pe.ny was tiled a.t this 

hearing, which stipulation, in addition to a reCital o~ eerta~ taets 

am conditions set t:ortll in said Deo1sion :No. 1850, conta.ins the to1-

loWing: 

"Pursua.nt to 3.uthority gra.nte~ by ssld order, the CO'QJlty 
of Fresno, at its own expense, constructed said oross1ng ~~ 
paved. a. stri:p twenty (20) teet in v.i d.th, trom the right ot way 
line to right of way line over and across the tracks. ~he cross-
ing, although opened tor the full Width ot the street, was not 
at that time paved or passable tor vehioular tratfio, except tor 
the twenty (20) toot strip mentioned above. 

Subse que ntly, the rail%" oa.d 0 om~e:c.y construc.ted mace.d.a.r:l 
shoUlders alongside the twenty (20) toot paved str1~~ over ~ 
across the tracks, such shoulders varying in ~"1dth on 'Gho east 
side trom ten (lO) feet to three and six-tenths (3.6) teet, and 
on the west side trom tive and two-tenths (5.Z},teet to five and 
~1ne-tenths (5.9) teet, thereby widening tAe strip of paving pass-
able ~o trattic across the tracks. The rema~der ot tAe width ot: 
sa1~ street has never been paved. trom the right 01' way lines to 
the tre.eks, nor over tl:le t=acks, nor filled up !lush with the to~s 
ot: the rail s so a.s to make 'the same passa.ble to vehicular traffic.. 
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On or about the 25th day o:f' November, 1924, the County o:f' 
F:l:'e sno, proceed1ng 'Ulld.er the Road. D1strict Improvement .Act oZ 
1907 (Statutes 1907, page e06, aDd'acts ~upp1e~~tary thereto 
and amend3.tory thereof) passed. a resolution ot intention Ordering 
the ~aving of Van Ness ~venue for So width of fifty-two (52) teet 
trotl. the northerly line ot the existing pavemElnt on the .. Sta.te 
:Er1gllway, northerly to the northerly line of Southem Paci:f'ic Com-
p~'s rignt of way, and tor a. grea.ter width on to the City limits 
ot F.r-esno. 

~~t said improvement excepted, however, ell work over and 
across the tracks of Southern Pa.cit1c Company lying between lines 
two (2) teet outside the outermost rails or sa1~ tracks. ~hat 
sa.id improvement consists in a widening of the existing twenty 
(20) toot strip of pavement to a un1torm width of 'litty-two (52) 
~eet and 1:o.vo1ves paving tor the first title of strip s ad~a.ce:c.t to 
the existing P:lv1ng, "r.lryi:J.g in width so az to make the :paved 
stri~ acrozs the railroad withtn the right ot way lines ot a tull 
width of fifty-two (52) teet. ' 

Thc.t Southern ?:;:.c11'ic Comps.,ny 1."111 :It its own expense, 
remove the I:lao3.dam sho'Ol.ders cc.:.d :pave in a mD.Illler com;po.rable with' 
the '~V1ne installed under ~id resolution of intention, the $tri~~ 
over and a.cross the tracks ani withi:l lines two feet outside the 
outermost rails thereto~ore im~roved with the mac~d~ shoulders, 
but has not paved, except temporarily, pending deCision ot the 
Co~ission herein, ~d refuses to ~ave the stri~3 01' varying Width 
adjacent to the macadao shoulders necessary to bring the pavement 
to ~ full fi~ts-two (52) toot width over and aoross the trac~~ and 
between lines 7wO (2) teet outside the outermost rails, which stli~s 
were never heretotore ~a.ved by the COilllty ot Fresno, nor hereto:!cr e 
except tor the temporary paving above mentioned usable by ~h1cUlar 
~ratt1 c because ot ditterence between the level ot to:p of ro.11 and 
s~ace o~ the gr~d. 

Co'U.Uty of F.z:oesno contends tho.t tuld<::r the ord.er of the Rail-
road CO~iss10n, Decision No. 1856 above referred to, and quoted 
1'rom, Southern Pacitie Company is re~u1red to ~ve such additional 
stri:ps as ma1lltel'.laXlCe work. Southern Pae1f1c ComJ;)any' contends tl:D.t 
the 1nitial paving of such additional strips constitutes construc-
tion Within the terms of said order and that the obligation of 
maintenance on its part does not commence until the initial paving 
has been done by the County of ~esno. 

That under said proceod.:1ngs, the entire expense of the 1m-
~rovement, v~1ch itlprovement does not inolude any work across t~e 
tracks aDd within lines two (2) teet outside the outermost rails, 
but does include paving troe,ea.ch right ot wa.y line to lines two 
(2) teet outSide the outermost ra1ls, will be ~aid by annual 
assesstlents on the land within a districtel:lbro.cing the land 
abutting the street on bot!l. sides throughout the letlgth of the 
imp rovement, including the right ot way of tne railroa.d COl:lPaJ::lY, 
and a part ot the expense will be made a. lien and. cha.rge upon 
the railroad property. 

That no :part ot the ex;pen:;e ot the work vt111 be paid 'by 
the COUll ty o'! Fre sno • 

Sout:oor.c. PacU1c COtlPa.ny contends that under the term~ or 
Decision No. 1856, tile County ot F.l:'esno is obligated to pa.y 'tor 
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the :paving ot the ad~ t10nal width ot said street vtaere the same 
lies within the right ot way lines and by these :prooeeding~, it 
is sn1tt1ng ~ part of that obligation back to the railroad com-
pany ~ e.:ad the ba.la.nce of it to the owners of other ~ro:perty in 
the assessment district, eontrary to the terms ot that order. 
County o! ]resno contends tllat, notWi tJ:l:tta.nd1ngRa.ilroad Cor:l-
mission Dec1sion 1856, it has power to assess to the railroad 
cOr:lpa~ :pro:perty any :part of the expense ot the 1m:provement.~ 

~e evidenee shows that the original paving1n 1915 o~ 

the tw~t~ toot strip across the tracks was of oiled macadam ~d 

cost the County o~ ~ezno $478.00. In MarOh, 1920, ~ 20-toot stri, 

ot &~halt1c cODOrete was installed ~ :place ot the Oiled maoadam 

~ treated a.s maintenance by tbe ra1lroad cocpany. 

CO'U:tlselr .. tor a:p:p1icant aM Southern Pac1tic CO%!lPs.:c.y en-

deavored to prove their respective positions by citing definitions 

o! ma.intenance a..tlA construction. :s:owever, it is my opinion that this 

~a.rt1cul$.r C3.se is not covered 'by either ma.intenanoe or construction . 

but is rather So cs.se of alteration ot an eti.st1:lg crossing. ~he order 

o~ the Cocmission as set down in Deoision No. 1856, above referred to, 

1t e.ppea.::s, was completely o3.l"ried out and. beoame So olosed matter when 

tne street was o:pened across the railroad a~ the original cross1ng 

constructed and. tha.t 8.DY widening or other cha:c.ge totU:l.d neoessarY' at 

this time oomes under the term walterationW as embodied in Section 

43 (b) ot the Public Utilities Aot aDd that suoh altera.t10n or c~ge 

is ~ separate and d1st~ot matter to ~e deoided by the Commission as 

l)l"esor1bed in said Seotion 43 (b). 
It has been too general poliOY ot the CotlJ:liss1on, when 3. 

grade cro osing is ope:c.ed across So railroad., to assess the cost oot 

eanstruct1ng the oross~g to the applioant. No exoeption to this pol-

1o~ wa.s made in ::teoision 1856 on tnis proceeding and the cost was as-

sessed to ~e ~pp11oant, Co~ty ot Fresno. 

~e growth ot traf~ic has now required a widening ot the 

crossing tor the bene!1t ot the publio us~g the orossing. It is my 

op1n1011 that the oost of wia.ening the crossing to s'tlit the public needs 

sho'l.llC" 1:1. this case, a.~ter considering a.ll the. t has gone betore, be 

a.ssesse~ to the County ot F.t-esllo am the maintenance 01: the widened 
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orossing should be borne by the Southern Paoifio CompanY. However, 

Soutll,ern Pac1tie Company, a.s above st:l.ted, is willing to bear the ex-

pense ot reneWing the m~o$.d.sm shoulders ~i th aspha.lti0 ¢ Ollorete or 

other 'S'a.1table pa.vement. 

When the Commission und~rtake$ to apportion the oost ot 

oonstruoti;oe a. orossing it makes ZUCA an apportionment on what to 1t 

a~Jte ar s to 'be 0. proper and. e qui table bas is and eXJt eots eaoh :p arty to 

the prooeedl~ to bear suoh sbare of the cost an~ now words its orders 

in such a. CQ.ljJ1e:- thtlt the 'burden ot one pa:rtyfs share may" not be passed 
~ 

on to another l>srty. ~hat th1s attit'Ude is correot 1s ind1ee:ted bY' 

the f~ct that Seot1on 43 (b) ot the ~ol1c Utilities Act zta.tes that 

~~he Commission shall have the exeiusive ~ower*****to prescribe~***¥ 

the p:oportio:s in which the e~ense ot the construct1on, alteration, 

relooation or 3.bo1i tion ot such orossings or the separa.tion ot such . 

grades Sha.ll be divided between the ra1lro~d or street railroad cor-

porations atfected or between cruch eo~orations o.nd the State, CountY'~ 

U1m1cipaJ.ity or other l.>olitioal sUbdivision o.:ttectad." 

In my opinion the cost of wide~ing the :present crossing to 

a width ot 52 teet $ho~d be borne by the app~1cant ~~ therefore ~he 

following torm of order is reoommended: 
FIRST StlPPLEMENTAL ORDER 

County ot Fresno, having on July 29th, 1925, tiled ~ petition 

for the reo~ening of the above-entitled proceeding, the Commiss1Qn hav-

ing on Aug~t 3rd, 1925, made its order reopeDing said proceeding tor 

further he~ing, a publio he~ring having 'been hel~ on September 15th, 

1925, the Commission being apprised of the faots, the mAtter bei~g un-

der ~bmission and ready for decision, therefore, 

!'r. IS HEREBY ~O'OND .AS A FACT, that public convenienoe and. 

necessity reqi.lire the wid.ening ot the publiC crossing ot Isabello. Street, 
now Van :m'ess kvenue, with the tra.cks ot the Southern Pa.oific Co~a.ny, 
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authorized 1n Decision No. 1856, dated Ootober lOth, 1914, therefore, 

~ IS HEREBY OR:DERED, tllat the :paving on the existing oross-

ing, authorized., in Deoision No. 1856, of this Commiss.ion, dated Ooto-

ber 10th, 1914, be widened. to a width ot 52 teet trom r1ght o.r way 

~ine to right of wa.y ~1ne o! Southern Pacttie COmpany, su'b~eet, how-

ever, to ~e tol1ow~g conditions: 

(1) ~he cost o! widening, :pa.ving and maintaining that por-

tion ot the crossing between the respeotive right of way ~1ne$ anO. 

lines drawn t\VO teet outside ot the outs1 de rails s·ha.ll be borne by 

the County ot Freano. 

(2) The cost ot reps.ving e.nd. main 'te.1n1ngthose portions 

ot the crossing shown in blue on Southern Pacific Company's Exbibit 
. 

~o. 1, tiled September 15th, 1925, shall be borne by Southern p,ae1tie 

CompeJly. 

(3) ~he cost of paving those portions of the crossing shown 

in pillk on sa.id Southern Pac1:f'1c CompOOly's Exhibit :No.1, tiled Sep-

tetl.'ber 15th, 1925, shall be 'borne by the County ot Fresno. The cost 

ot mainta.ining sa.id seotions shown in p1%lk sha.ll be borne by Southern 

?a.ci fic Com:pany • 

(4) No portion of the costs assessed to a,plicant y County 

of Fresno, in this ord.er sball be assessed by applicant, in any manner 

whatsoever, to the opera.tive property of Southern Pacific Company. 

(5) I~ said cross~g shall not have been Widened and paved 

'Wi. thin one year from the date of this order, the authority here1n 

grante~ shall then lapse aDd become VOid, unless further time 1s granted 

by sUbsequent order. 

(6) Applicant sb.D.ll, w1th1n thirty (30) da.ys trot!. the da.te . 

tnereot, notify this Commission, 1n writ~g, o~'the completion of the 

widening a.Dd paving of said orossing~ 

(7) ~e CoIilmiss1on reserves the right to IIl3k:e such f'·urtb.er 

orders relative to the location, construction, operation, mainten~ee 

an~ :protection ot said crossing a.s to 'it may seem right and :proper,' 
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and to revoke its permission it, 1n its ~udgment, the ~ub11c con-
venience aDd necessity demand such action. 

Zc.e foregoing opinion and or~er are hereby a~proved. and 

ordered. :tiled, a.s the op1nion and. order o:t t:b.e Eailroad Commissi on 

o~ the State ot calitornia. 

~e authority here1n granted sbell become effective on 
the date hereof. 

Dated at San Fra.nc1sco, Cal1tomia, this si"/' 
?eo~:"y, 1926. 

COr!U!liss:i.oners. 


